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$laus in Our
1 lf& Toy Store

urn fob 87.50
phonograph that would use any b3ge 11.60 Btze to the email 10c size, an;l
service and music that a phononrapii
the price, and would not break, and

your auto trips or on picnics, or out
oonld chuck It any old place without
atehed or damaged. If you would like
.ascription, come to our Toy Depart-i- r
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,we offer the fol'owtng fvggesiiom:
Sets, many pretty furs.

$15.00 to $98

Robes blanket or cubr-- '
dbwn, at $7X0

Silk Kimonos, in crepe and satins,
Bt $3.08 t. $15.03

Crepe Chine ITnderwenr

at. $198 $12.50

and O a m i s o 1 e s

at 7$1.00 to $3.98

nalntv Boudoir Caps"

I

a

at; I
.soc to $'.a

I n.lniv T,n and T?iMnn Trimmed
Crowns at . .$1.00 to $5.00

98 98 98 98 98

8c

partment Saturday
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Qi wood handles, felt

it These trays have
3.0J, special... .
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A "White Christmas" in the Store
Mens Pure Irish

Linen Handker-
chiefs, with hand
drawn hem and em-
broidered block and
hand embroidered
colored Longfellow
Initials,

LoQ,

Mm
SOt

i.oo

?Q
at I ft

A bL of
and

for
at cut

se a suitable atft, Jor Jades and

.$2.03 to

PSlk
to

ftilk

classics, j)g,

Frames,

Wkj

pure Irish
linen, one corner

fine
lewn with

and
4 and 6

in
box. fQ

o m e n a Pure

with
fi

In
bo. Satur

day
for

Hand
Lace, also Col

ored and Hand
,Vo!

red
each, C.at.

Kiee fiOe in all
Face 50o size box

23o tube
bottle

ounce
ounce....

Hair values.
A big aaaor .lent of Cam

Whit Ivory Manicure

chamois. Worth .

$1.25,

Perfumes Manicure
Goods, huitr.hje glfta

prices.

and

Bath

Laee

Sat-urda- y,

Women Handker-
chiefs,

embroidered,
Shamrock

corded
border. as-
sorted patterns,

hoke

Linen Handker-
chiefs, embroid-
ered wreath initial,

Jictore

()9C

Handkerchiefs,

Z5t

at

A of
for the

for and wear.
de etc..

In all the
6 to 14 If

to at Ii
A

in

A lot of
asos 6 to 14 in

warm dlf--
a (

at 4 T'a O

.
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Women's

special,

Toilet Articles Etc.
Powder, size, shades

Melha Powder,
Woodbury's Facial Cream, f?ize,
Djer-Kis- s Vegetal Water,
Ijoeust Hlossom Perfume,
Trailing Arbutus,
White Brush, regular $2.00

Bufjfer, changeable

assortment

file
cultcle,

father, or Sweetheart

Bargains

Specials for the Girls
Practical Christmas Suggestions

limited number Girls' Dainty
young miss,

dancing party Dainty
chiffon, crepe lace,

pretty party colorings.
Ages years.U pr:rfh

close Just...Httll 1LC

Big Lot of Won-den- ul

Values
Girls' Coat at $4.75

special Children's Coata,
years, every good

serviceable fabric, many
ferent models, special
Saturday,

Velvet
Poinsettias

Large 12-pet-

long stein
Vejvet Poinsettias,
special

each. VC
Out riower Dept.

plain

picture
VOC

assorted patterns

Arnie-aiu- n

White
Madeira Embroid- -

Toilet

Ivory

complete,

Party Dresses,

Manicure
white ivory

Superb Xmas Novelties
Christmas Trees, Santa Clauses,
Jap Christmas Novelties and
hundreds of Beautiful Novelties

. to choose from. ' .

CANDIES
Special Mallo Nut Cream

Fudge, a rich chocolate and
vanilla. Regular 40c
grade;' pound XJl

Our Delicious Cream Dipped
Brazil Nuts, regular 60c, spe-

cial Saturday, per
pound

Homemade Cocoanut Cream
Kisses, ' vanilla, strawberry
and chocolate. Special, 5cpound

Kresh Black Walnut 25cTaffy, pound
San Mano Aasorted 29cChocolates, box
fomptilan Chocolate Bitter

Sweets and SwIbs Style Milk
Chocolate, and nut centers.
Special Saturday. 9Qf
pound box

Our Homemade Fresh Maple
Confecttona, every Satur- - orj
dir. t. nntind

Real

fruit

out

Java

chine,

eras and We de-vel-

your free.
with

THE BEE: 11. 1!M5.

who wants a good choice need only look at
a single group between 25c and fl to get some idea of
the variety. Between these prices we hays'.

Handkerchiefs, with one-corn- er embroidery.
With cut hems.
Hevered effects.
Half-Inc- h, rever-stltche- d hems.
Revered with blocking.
Madeira scallops and sprays.
Sheer and colored, with white hems.
One-corn- er embroideries, often with clusters of but-

terflies.
lloxed If deslrfd.

Fine
Linen Embroidered
Handkerchief, hem-

stitched and scal-
loped edge
very in

fo0rnjr.box:..$.SO

25t &15t 2.5

Perfumes,

Perfume,

supplies.
films

Seta,
eors,

A

Anybody

patterns,

..79c

OMAHA. SATURDAY. .PKCKMBEtt

Women's One-Corn- er

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs. all
pretty assorted pat-tern- a

in fancy pic-

ture box, worth 60c
eterywhere,
at, box

...24

...28

...115

...89
,...25
. ..4i)r
$1.11)

fifes
a- w

Butter Brown
Camera, t a k e a
pictures 2',4x3V;.
Easy to operate,

79
Kodak Albums,

alse7xl0 ly-lnc- hea

IVC

39c

Give?

Men's All-Sil- k Ini-
tial
fancy colored bord-er- a.

Worth C
36o. at aVdC

Men's Silk Crepe
plain

and fancy borders,
and a Hover Cll
designs uVt

Spliced
pair

and

way
The

JUSTA

nt
call. an adult.

Come to Toyland

Handkerchief

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Men's French Linen

hand- - embroidered
taped cord-

ed borders;
with

Worth
$1.50,
each

I Children's Han-
dkerchief, S in fancy
picture or

figures,
plain white,
tnltlals. 10. 1.3

Children's Silk
3 In

fancy Bo-Pee- p,

Kewple Colored
Borders. Special

v

j

M

A Box of Hose for Christmas
Thisitastcck of. Its wide variety,

fine, dean, merchandite, Christmas
bcxe the many gift tuggest'iona makes ewrybody

marvtlously prices.
Women's Vency Hosiery,

pretty embroidered designs many
plain shades Shoes gowns;

fancy,
thread silk, fashioned, high
spliced heels toes, double soles.
1.100 11.25 values,
special., .OVC

Women's Thread Silk, Fiber
Hosiery, fashioned

seamless; colored tops.
have spliced soles,

pair 11.00, pair Jt)C
Women's Lisle Hosiery, black,

white colore. fashioned, rein-force- d

heela toes,
soles. Special, pair...... ,!.awC

Children's Hosiery,
pink, black whlta. aites.

heels Special
Saturday,

every

25c

Of Course You Can Give Her a Corset
And appreciated every woman.'

corset fitters corset any time it is brought
holidays.

A new Nemo 322, worn
millions women, and it exactly
a fine brocade, beautifully finished. New Corsets
make acceptable and useful Christmas presents. Model 525,

Other Models from
$3.00 to $10.00

Brassieres more popular
Christmas, have a beautiful assortment

select from, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
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Silk In very
and

to match and
put in These are

pure dye; full
and

and A.

Silk and
Silk Llale full and

some
heels and

for
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and
and

Silk Lisle in sky.
tan, and All

and toes.
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are
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with

to
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In

All
in box, SI

box 50

J I vs

to
new

an i e

up all

with All
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Full

it is by If you are not sure of the buy the
tor our will fit the in after the

No. 525 -- same is
suits. No. 525 made

silk

than ever for
and

$3.

Im-
ported
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Piano Player Piano
The Crowning Achievement In Christmas Joy the Home

The music of a piano in home is like bright sunshine and stimulating at-

mosphere and more every corner of home with happy song.
When you put a piano player into your home you have done the greatest
thing for life-lon- g happiness.

Buying
Haddorff Piano or Player Piano

The Drandeit "Way

Is the safest and most satisfactory
you could possibly buy instrument.
entire resources of the Brandeis Stores,
well as the manufacturers, behind you.

Clean, straightforward business methods
make the Brandeis Piano Department success-
ful and absolutely protect the buyer.

will arrange terms of payment you
can have' music in your home this
Come in and talk over with us.

BRANDEIS PIANO DEPARTMENT
Third Floor.
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WANTS HANG TO TRADE! I'P.

England Sees the Bmineii that
Hai Built Up with Amer-

ica Slowly Slipping Away.

GIVES FACTS AND FIGURES

tt'orreapomle treee
LONDON. Dec Orent Britain

v in lion vi inn inv iiiir
w statea to ouat It from flrat place In trade

South America, aanrrta Dally

a

3
3rf

v

mm

8
8

TO ON

It
South

nco of the Aaaodated
ha

niitm auun

,vlt the
Chronicle In a Ion and rarni-t- t dlwua-Ho- n

of Ilia South Amerkan Market."
After notlnit thi rolatlve poxltlnna of
Knlnn1. Oorninny nn1 th I'nltfd Slatea
In Souih Amrtrn prior to the
war. iho article warm It reader that
the Stale already accomp- - but. the title of hlatorl
llahrd irreat deal In It effort to take church; that la. to ay, tha

J advantaaa of the offered It. J have gathered about themaelvea

c

"But ua look for a moment at the I certain hlatory, and, pwrtlcularly, cer-aos- rt

of the. nritlsh trader In ! tnln amount of legend and folklore.
America.'- - continue the Chronicle. "One I tBHOnT TAI.KM UN nr. i . i. ur.. ..,,.
of hla retet I hi remit.tlon for tr:rt
Iiitertity and acriipulonsty honorahl j

dealing, which will tsnd him In good
stead In th coming rare for trade. It '

mnt be maintained at coata K.mth (.fon,, a keen lnteret In art
American hav had experience of . n,.nn,ri.. h.ndllng ouatomer, and
our method of buatneea and of thou of
111 I'liiipu Plate, inq a rntrBi ruit
they prefer our own. If they can do ao
they will deal with Ua.

"Another great point In our favor la
Hi remarkable atruti; position of our
leading bank. The nam of the Anglo-Sout- h

American bank, the Brltlah bank
of South American, and the tendon and

;Bralllan bank are household wonl In

as

th

banking and financial oiroles all over
the world. Kntlghtened management and
the growth of nrltlah tradea have brought
them prosperity. Than arJn there I

th Banco, Commercial Italian. Th
entente between Qritlah arid Italian In-
terest In Br ill It of particular Im-
portance, owing to th predominance of
the latter in the South American labor
market.

t'nlteJ Statea Not Stow.
"Consideration of our hanking position

naturally leads one to apeak of our ship-
ping predominance. Our ce in
South American trade In the past ha
beon due In no amell degree to the sreat
development of our merchant marine.
The United Statea la not alow to ap-
preciate the Importance of the banking
and ehtpplng elements. Her banks sre
already opening branches In om of the
big South American centers, while her
olloel activity in producing war mu

nitions and th J of her foodstuff
at blah prloe will enable here for the
first time in her career to lend freely
abroad and alao to put money Into th
development of her mercantile marine.

"Another point In our favor Is the
large amount of British capital already

link In the various South American
countrlr. Thla reaches the stupendous
total of t3.no.009, while our annual trade
in South America, prior to the war,
touched M0.ono.ooo, or one-four- th of the
total trade of those oountrlee. Obvloualy
British compantea will, whenever e,

place their ordera In Great Brttlnn.
But they are not In bualnea for helr
health, and our trader must srlve them
what they want or thy will go elae-wher- e."

Th article goes on with a dlacucalon
of th shortcoming of British trade.
Belling hy catalogue I impoeatbl In
theae countries, it declares, and It adds
that there la lamentable lack of really
skilled IlrlMalt traveler and agenta. In
this reapeot it urges British traders to
take a leaf from Germany's handbook.
"OcVmany travelers and agent were

lklllnd men, and they pred neither time
I nor trouble. Good llngutt were they,
I not with a mere smattering of Spanlah
iand Portugese. Nor did the heads of th
firms In Oertnny leav verythng to
their agents. They were alwaya making
personal vtatt to study local oommlree
and credit conditions on the spot Above
all, they took car to give the Importer
what he wanted."

Trade Ran Into Million.
. Turing peolflcalIy to the opportunities
In Argentina, the Chronicle aaserts that
a great effort I necessary here If Eng-

land I to maintain commercial predom-
inance. The last eotnplet year's returns
for this republic show that in IMS tin.
trad was divided aa follows:

England, 1180,000,000; Germany, tit,
000,000, and the United Statea, asj.ooo.OOO.

In ' Braatl, the second most important
market, the Chronicle believes that the
clearing of the financial atmoaphere
which ha oom about since the war
open opportunities for the flrat nation
on the spot. Chile, the third country In
commercial Importance, Is likely, the
article adds, to sbow supprlalng develop-
ment during tha next few years owing
to th opening of the Panama canal.

In conclusion, the article quotes from
a British consular report the following
advice to would-b-e trader in South
America:

"There two essentia! point: Flnt,
do not deapla small orders; treat the

100 order with the same respect as if
It was for 1100.000; second, ua extreme
caution with quoting price. They should
b th very lowest that your bulne

Th. should be no o neat ion
?5l of how much you can get, but of how
V much you can sacrlflc in ordr to secur

the' customer."

New Books

nor Prultt Stewart. Hougliton-Mlffli- n

Co. $100 net
Th author of "Letter of a Woman

Homtadr7 dcrlbe in this new vol-

ume Journey of 800 mile acroaa country
to a hunting preaerv, and the incklenla,
surrounding and featurea of the ilk hunt.

AUSTRALIAN BYWAYS. By Norman
Duncon. Harper at Bros. 11.76 net.
A chatty, leiaurely account or a trip

along the outsklrta of Australian civilisa-
tion. The big citlea were merely paeaed
through and the Journeying waa prlnol-rall- y

by atagecoach, on camelbavk or
email coaatal ateamara from weatern i

Auatialla to New Guinea.

IN VACATION AM EKICA. By Harrison

Mlaorllaaeon.
TIIK CALENDAR FOR

by Fannl Meriitt Sully
Klelnleiin. Ney ork.
A calendar with complete

menu dinner of ewery day during
year ltlt, together with

neat and the dollsht of every houae- -

who poesw rn.
JVST KY)R TODAT CAT.WNDAR FOR

1!IH. Fy Helen M. WHaon. Bully
KlelntmVh, .New loik.
A carelly arrynaad calendar for

Tha author ha elcted an JnaplrHit

rei for arary weak of the year.

T1IK HICK FN CAL.KNTAR TOR 1911
Putly Klelntelch, New York.
A t.eatlful calendar netly arransad

with a Pickens quotation for every waek
of the year. Something that will dellaht
all lover of IMrkan. A complete calen-
dar for

lilBTOItlC (ilt'RCH 1M MKXIfO
v Mrs. John Wesley Butlar. Tha

Ablnadon Ira. 11.00 net. Illustrated.
The author wrttea not of the churchea

of Mexico, nor even of th Urf churches.
fnlted hn a Indicate, th

a church
openlna which a

let a
Houth

a

are

a

Hy H. Holand Hall. Kunk Wagnall
r. 7 centa net.
A volume of chatty Inspirational talk

on retail aeuing. caicuiro u .

all n
people th

to keep them constantly on th alert io
aenae and sets every selling opportun
ity.

WOMKN AT T1IB HAGUE. By Jan
AJ.Iama. Kmlly O. Haleh and Alice
Hamilton. The MacmlUaa company.
New nrK. Ii centa.
An account of the International Con- -

gree of Women, convened at The Hagu
In April, llo, and of the Journeys nnder-tske- n

by two delegations from that cott--
grea. Much may be found of value, dur
ing theae day of much war oorreaposw
dence, aa a report of European condition
from th point of vlw of that peae
enttment which in th mtdat of
vary war, but which is not easily un-

covered.

SPBAKINO OF OPBRATION8. By Irvta
& Cobb. Oeorg ii-- Doraa company,
New lork. W cenU net.
What the doctors to Mr. Cobb and

what Mr. Cobb thought or tne aoetois
while they were doing it Mr. Cobb says
this little book to dedicated te two eleaeee:
Those who have already been operated on.
and thoa who have not been operated
on. The funnleat doob wrwen vj r
Oobb; and the funnleat book ever writ-

ten about operations. Every line sparkles
with that well-know- n wtt ao character--

latlo of th author.

PMOKE ABATEMENT AND ELKOTRI- -
KU'ATION OK RAILWAY Tbiui I
NA1.S IN CHICAGO. Band. MoNaily
at Co., Chicago. WOO.

A report of the Chloaco aoooiatlon 9f
commerce eotjunlttee of Investigation n
moke abatement and electrification of

termlnala. The report Is re-

view of literature rotating to smoke and
smoke abatement It conatltutee a woitd
view of the development and of the pres-

ent state of the art of smoke abatement
and the electrification of railway ter
minals in Chicago.

LAND CREDITS: A PLEA FOI1 TIIK
AMERICAN FARMER. By Hon. Dick
T. Representative from Okla-
homa. Thomas Y. Croweil c Co. 1.W.

Mr. Morgan, dlauuaae a subject of na-

tional Importance. Ind credit leglslatlos
eras conspicuous before the elty-thlr- d

congreaa. Many points of controversy
sroae. The will emphaalaod In the
next congress. Mr. Morgan dlaouases
mot of the controverted propoaltlon.
H presents meeange which should

earneat conalderatlon from all stu-

dents of the subject.

THE STORY OF THE CHRISTMAS
H1IIP. Hy Lillian Bell. lUnd, McNally

Co. 11.60 net
Being the authentic account of the

greatest philanthropy of the year the
story of how one woman originated the
Idea and, with the of 40,000,-00- 0

people, sent 7,000,000 gifts to the wsr
orphans of Europe.

YOUR BABY:
MOTHKH8. By
Forbe Co. $1.0

A GUIDE FOR YOUNQ
Ur. E. H. Lowry

net
This book contains everything the proa-peo- tlv

mother want to know for th
health and care of her baby and herself.
The beat metheda are clearly stated by a
physician who la an authority on mater-
nity. A clear, reliable guide, containing
help for mother not found In other book.

MT LADY'S HANDBOOK. By W. B.
Dirge. M. D. Bully and Klalnteich. W
cent net
A handbook of health, strength and

beauty. The advice and formula given in
thla book ar of a high character and
will answer many of the dally questions
ss to the best things to do for "ray lady's
health, strength and beauty."

THE BABY'S FIRST TWO YEARS. By
Richard M. Hmlth. M. D. Houghton-Miffl- in

Co. T5 oenU net
A book of advice on the care of wall

baby. The book to divided Into three
parts. The flrat part to made up of defi-

nite miss for th care and feeding of In-

fants up to I year of ago; the aeoond
part oonalata of general suggestions which
may be modified to suit th individual
baby; th third part contains recipes and
charts. This book is well worth 'the at-
tention of mothers.

THE FOOT BALL CALENDAR FOR
ML Walter Camp. Bully Klelo-lelt- h.

New York.
A foot ball shaped calendar, neatly ar-

ranged, with quotations for the foot ball
enthusiast one for eaoh week. Very at-
tractive and Just the thing for the "dan"
of foot ball fans.

THE POPK'8 PEACH OFFERING CAL-KND-

FOR 1HIS. Compiled hy
D. F. ileynolda. Sully & Klelnleieh.
New York.
A ctlendar neatly arranged with a quo-

tation for every week from the famoua
and writings of Popes Leo XIII.

1'lus X and. Benedict XV bearing on
peace. All apeclal daya obacrved by the
Catholic church are noted with datea.
Something of unuaual lntereat and value
to Boncathollca a well aa Catholics.

PLANS CONSIDERED TO
I PT MaRRim MFM FN! KT

Rhode. Harper Hros. si.ui nei. ' (Correapondence of The Asaoclated Pre.)theAmerica has now become perforce
continent for peaceful vacations. There-- Nov. 30.- -A moratorium ior

la the remedy that Sir Alfred Mondfore Mr. Rhodea1 delightful picture of the j

varied poealbllltlea of our own country as ' proposes In order to release married men
a field for every aort of pleasant recrea- - j of the small salaried claas for th army.

y., tlon is sure te ne aouoiy welcome, 11 v c . aiiu mvii rmi'i.. w -- uun
LT I you are wondering where to go thla win- - enlist if they could afford It are still

2 tor or looking ahead for next summer, ; numerous. Sir Alfred does not really
you will find suggestions of practical I solve the problem, hla critics
value here. Winter and auminer reaorta, since the landlord might retaliate on
healing springs and bracing mountains. ; others and Increase the financial dlfflcul-nort- h,

south, east and west, the country ties of the hour. Many auggeations are
to covered In a delightful running nai r- - j offeia.1 for th release of married men.
tiv. and the more the euciceatlon. the more

DINNER lUli
Farmer. k

handsome
for the

I valuable recipes.

survives

did

railway a

Morsan,

b

a

at

a

By

Graham

prayers

object.

complex the problem appear. It mean
either that th fa mil lea become publio
charge, or that the women take up their
buebanda' Jobs or do other work to he'ii
out their small army allowance.

Ue The Be' "8waptr ' column.


